
THURSDAY EVENING.

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Unparalleled Bargains
For Friday's Selling Only

None of these specials will be sent on approval or C. O. D.

?none charged?no phone orders filled.

Ladles' and Misses' Suits of UNUSUAL TABLE DAMASK
splendid quality material?Just the VALUE?B»c Bleached Merceriaed
right sort of suits for business ami Table Damask, heavy weight?sß

everyday use?now and up-to-the- inches wide?six good patterns?-
minute in style?worth from 919.50 extra special for Friday
to S3O. Special for Friday at just at, per yard
ONE-HALF PRICE.

\u25a0 Hemmed Napkins, extra strong
Misses' and Children's School quality, dice patterns only?fine for

Coats?utx>ul 20 in the lot?splen- restaurant or everyday home use?-
did muterials ?worth up to SHI. $1.25 quality. Special for
Special for Friday JtO QC Friday at, per do*.
at,, each

Sic Hemstitched Linen Scarfs,
l.adies' and Misses' Raincoats of s jic 18x50 incites?for Buffet or

tan uiul navy Mue rubberized cloth itcesser Covers. Special OA **

?sold by some stores at $5.0(1. for Friday at, each
Special for $2.98
iruta), at 17c Galatea Cloth, hi large style

range?just the cloth for hard use
ladies' and Children's Sweaters for children's wear. Special for

?all the desired colorings and our Friday at, 1 01/_ _

usual good quality? 0..r yard /2C
Children's at 00 IU1(' ,l '>"

""?'Si, C? S J -98 upward.

broidery purposes lsc quality.
Special for Friday 1 1 1/_ r

Cotton Crepe de Chine Waists n t, per yard *A
with silk figures?light blue, pink _!

?, 49trliliiy
nmj grounds. Spclul |tl/_-
for Friday*nt, per yard. * *

House Dresses in hlaek and

Tubing. 12 inches wide
''" .'I ,). !? ! 1

. 59c ?» splendid even thread cloth of
while they last Iridaj. at.. good weight. Special for Friday

at, per 1 01/ 0n
Ecru I .ace for Curtains ?44 yard /*\u25a0*»

inches wide in the latest designs? ' U
fc' 'si'^'T^FH 1 SB-inch Tub Silks, in splendidspecial lor Fri- )in(, (jf stripes of black, blue, pink.

iteipiilHi* !»(\u25a0 IJI. CS ~| i o tan and to''" 0' on wl,i,e grounds?Jugular l»< i-atis ut. 13 C ror waist . dress or shirt purposes?-,a i ,

.... SI.OO quality. Special for CQ.Regular 25c Laces at. 17C Friday at, per yard » yC
per yard -» \u25a0 *

Regular :s»<\u25a0 laces at. 9C? ,
? , ,

nop v»rd ZOC l.adies' Mght Gowns. low neck
* ''' and short sleeves?made of good

_ , ~
, quality Longeloth;?neat einbroi-

Tapestry Couch Covers. L , yards dory trimming? extra spe- C-long and 50 inches wide, verdure fop tVjday aU each. .
l>atterns and colorings in the wry
latest effects?always SJl.oo each. . ,

| Special for Friday tfl CQ ladies llm-o \ests winter

»i. ???u-ii <9 1 <o*7 weight?long sleeves and high neck
?sizes 4. 5 and » only?value 50c.

Just received another lot of those s lMH''a ' 'op 35 C
high grade Knbl»er Stair Treads, ?'? each ? ?
H-inch thick ?all new. live rubber,
make noiseless and sanitary stair Indies' Black Burson Cotton
covering. Size 7xlß inches. Spe- Hose, medium weight, double feet?-
rial for Friday 1 91/or regular 25c hose. Special 1
at, each lA/2 C for Friday at, per pair 1v W

DO YOl \\ AXT A GUEEN* Indies' Long Black and White
111 G. Ilerc is your chance?6x9 Duplex Gloves?spear |K>int hacksAxminsters only 2 left value ?regular SI.OO value. Sj>e- CQ?
$17.50. Special for sl2 00 c'a ' '<* Friday at, per pair. OJJC
r riday. at * w _

8.:i\l0.« Axminster, only 1 left? ~ T-I,u .

value S'*s 00 i n ta OUI uvular s!.«?> I.adi< > and

X . 1 $19.50 Children's tan Cain- Gloves. Meyers'
make?one clasp. Special lor Fri--9x12 Axminsters. only 2 lert? 1 A,

$21.50 .»« S IOO
15c I.lnen Plaid Class Toweling. Children's Black Worsted Pants

in blue and red checks of different ?for 2. I and 5-year-old children
sizes. Special for Frl- |1 1 /

_
?regular 75e value. SjM-eial OC,

day at, per yard * *\u25a0 for j-Yiilayat. per pair OOC

10c lluck Towels with neat red Men's All Linen Hemstitched
lmrders?hemmed ready for use? Handkerchiefs % and -Inch
slight Imperfections. S|K»- OC. hems?regular 25c to 37values,
rial for Fridaj at. I for. . . . Special for Friday #0 Ofl

at. per dozen «A.UU
Oonble Gray .Cotton Blankets.

with pretty attractive borders? Etched Glass Bud Vases with
good weight and perfect good^? silver plated base?very special for
Hiic value. Special for CQ? Friday at, oe
Friday at, per pair 057 C oa <ii

L. W. COOK
COUNTY PAYS FOR FAIRS

Dauphin county yesterday paid out |
nearly |2,000 for which it will be par-
tially re-imbursed by the State. One j
iheck for $1,080.70 was sent to the!
Gratz Fair Association and another

:of $526 to the Middletown Fair Asso-
ciation. The remaining S2OO was paid
lout as the county's share of the re-
cent county teachers' institute ex-

' penses. The State will return the out-
lay for the fairs.

** The Thinkers of the Country Are k M
the Tobacco Chewers

"

raid one of the greateit (h J

*
true e^ e stead y an d are

not the result of over-stimulating,
strong, rank tobacco, but of mild

lUicfery
PJlfflmffi. CHEWING TOBACCO

PICNIC TWIST is so soft and

Umifs you can chew it all day; with a

IjHiAv Jjtfcjf than that of strong- tobacco.
5c twists and drumt of 11 twists. Get the

Jsjftjalt\jKpn*3tfoccoC*
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H'B'G MAN MAKES
GOOD AT PANAMA

Samuel G. Shearer Occupies
One of Most Responsible

Positions in Zone

SAMUEL G. SHEARER

There is a Harrisburg man who is
making good in a fine way in the gov-

ernment service at Panama. Samuel
Q. Shearer, a son of J. L. Shearer, the
well-known Market street haberdasher
has been in the Canal Zone for several
years and now occupies' one of the

most responsible positions in the oper-
ation of the big water way.

Before going to Panama Mr.
Shearer was a machinist in the Penn-
sylvania Railroad shops in this city
and, was subsequently employed at
the Altoona shops and elsewhere. In
1908 be went to Panama, starting at

the bench. Later he was made an
assistant foreman at Empire. Tin
original large French shops were at
Gorgona where he was also an assist-
ant foreman for some time.

Before the water was let into the
canal Mr. Shearer was instructed to
remove the machinery to Balboa, the
site of the present large shops at the
' Pacific terminal. The original shops
at Gorgona were on the line of the
canal and the site is now submerged
in the waterway.

When the question of appointing a
general foreman for the Balboa shops
was under consideration Colonel
Goethals said young Shearer had been
recommended by his official staff for
.efficiency and appointed him over a
number of older applicants. No one
who has not been on the job can
realize the magnitude of the work.
Uncle Sam gives his employes a house
in harmony with the positions they
occupy. Mr. Shearer lives at Balboa
a town built by the United States gov-
ernment on modern lines distinguished
from the average Spanish-American
town.

General Foreman Shearer was born
in Harrisburg in 1871 and the etching
herewith is from a picture made as
he stoftd at the rail of one of the
steamers at Panama. The shops over
which he is head are very large and
occupy many acres of ground. He is

well-known in his home city and has
visited here a few times since taking
the position at Panama.

German Who Jumped Parole
Here Captured in London

By Associated Press

London, Nov. 18. 3.32 P. M.?A Ger-
man naval lieutenant from the Ger-
man converted cruiser Prinz Eitel
Friedrich who broke his parole at
Newport News Is now In the hands of
the British naval authorities, accord-
ing to information gleaned here to-

jday.

j Two officers of the German con-
! verted cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedrich.
Lieutenant Koch and Dr. Kroneck,
disappeared from the vessel at New-
port News, where she is interned, on
October 17. At the time the vessel
was interned, on April 7, the officers
of the cruiser gave their parole to the
United States government, agreeing
not to leave American soil.

iTo Explain Workmen's
Compensation Insurance

Workmen's Compensation Insur-
; ance upon the standpoint of stock
insurance companies will be thorough-
ly explained at a special public meet-
ing of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce, which will be held in the
Board of Trade Hall at 8 o'clock to-
night.

[ Horace S. Frost, a stock com'panv
jinsurance expert of admitted reputa-

: tion will tell about Compensation In-
i surance. He will also answer all
questions.

This meeting was arranged In order
that the many employers of labor who
are interested in Insuring themselves
through stock companies may obtain
accurate information on the subject.
At the request of the chamber the
members of the chamber who write
stock company insurance selected Mr.'
Frost from the various experts avail-
able to address this meeting.

Deaths and Funerals
YOI'XGEST APPICXDICITIS

VICTIM SUCCUMBS

Little Anna Miller, 20-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mil-
ler, of Hummelstown, died yesterday
afternoon at the Harrisburg hospital
following an operation for appendici-
tis. The little girl was the youngest
patient ever to be admitted and oper-
ated upon for appendicitis at the in-
stitution. The child was brought to
the hospital in a critical condition, and
the operation was the only hope of
saving her life.

DIES FROM BURNS
Horace Green, aged 38, died last

night at the Harrisburg' hospital from
bums which he received earlv Sun-day morning at his home. 319 Hav
street. Green told the physicians
when he was admitted that he pulled
a lamp from the stand beside his bed
while sleeping. was severely
burned about the Hack, neck and
arms.

WOMEN MACCABEES RALLY
Members of the Woman's Beneficial

Association of the Maccabees of the
Harrisburg district will hold a big ral-
ly to-morrow evening at the head-
quarters. Verbeke and James street,
a class of 50 members will be admitted
to the organization. Following the ex-
ercises a banquet will be served to
members and visitors from
Lancaster. York, Willlanistown, New
Cumberland, Marysvillc and Carlisle.

K*%4TTEW3 orTHa \ |

LAST EXCURSION
ON P. R. R. LINES

I
Will Be Riln to Washington,
D. C., on Sunday; Many Visi-

tors Come to Harrisburg

I'hc special Sunday excursion season J
on the main line and branches of the j
Pennsylvania Railroad will end Sun- |
day. One train will leave Harrisburg ]
early Sunday morning for Washing- i
ton. D. C. It will be run as a second j
section to a special train which is '

scheduled to leave Altoona Saturday j
night at 10.45.

The excursion season, according to
official reports, has been a big success.
Harrisburg was visited by 5,000 visitors
on four different occasions, when
special trains were run to this city.
Between 2,000 and 3,000 Harrisburgers
took in the excursions to Pittsburgh.
New York city. Baltimore, Washing-
ton. D. C., and Atlantic City.

RAILROAD. XOTKN
At. Connellsvllle yesterday 400 shop-

men employed by the Pittsburgh and
l.ake Erie Railroad struck for goggles,
increased pay and shorter hours. The
demands were placed before a board
ot arbitration.

The number of stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Railroad on October 31
and who will participate in the quar-
terly dividend, payable November 30,
was 93,634, an increase of 2,662- over
the same period a year ago. The aver-
age holdings were 106.64 shares, a de-
crcase'of 3.12.

A third consignment of steel cars
for Cuba passed over the main line of
the Pensylvania Railroad yesterday.
They were built at Butler and are be-
in* shipped in knock-down form to
save Irheel tollage.

The regular weekly cottage prayer
, meeting of the P. R. R. Y. 11. C. A.
will be held this evening at the home
of Samuel Wearver. 1017 Ninth street,
at 8 o'clock.

Because of the regular meeting j
night falling' on Thanksgiving, the j
Dorcas Lodge, No. 40, Ladies' Aux-
iliary to the Brotherhood of Railroad |
Trainmen, will meet Tuesday night.
Important business will be transacted. ]

While the large stack at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad power plant is being |
relined, three freight engines will sup-
ply steam to keep the wheels moving.

An official close to B. Dawson Cole-
man and J. H. Weaver, the owners of
the Colver coal operation and asso-
ciates of J. Leonard Replogle in the
purchase of the Pennsylvania holdings
of Cambria Steel stock, declared yes-
terday that the New York Central con-
templated an extension of its lines
from Colver into Johnstown was ut-
terly without foundation.

Standing of the Crews
II VRRISHt'RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?loß crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 106. IX3, 105, 114.

Engineers ror 106, 113. 105.
Conductor for 108.
Flagman for 114.
Brakemen for 108, 113, 114 (two).
Engineers up: Gable, Dolby. Sober.

Hogentogler, Hofjentogler, Sellers,
Qehr. Gable, Teater, Newcomer. Hub-
ler. Baer. Supplee. Geesev.

Firemen up: Everha'rt. Walkage,
Swank, Hamm. Zager, Swarr. Swart*,
Strickler. Deltrloh. Fisher, Peters,
Kugle, Mnilev, Miller, Glllums. Steirlev.Flnkenblnder.

Flagman up: Martin.
Brakemen up: Mumma. Potter. Kirk,

Bogner, Rudy, Lukenc, Wlland, Cox.
Khucd. Shulttbersir. LalUl P«&a«U.

Garrett. Coleman, Yeager, Frank,
Lloyd.

Middle Division?2s crew first to go
i after 1:45 p. in.: 21, 237.

Preference: 4, 7. 8.
Engineer for 7.
Flagman for 8.
Engineers up: Webster. Uessler, Bent

nett, Ku"ler.
Firemen up: Wagner, Beisel, Stauf-

fer, Stephens, Sholley, Mohler, Snyder,
Sheesley, ..ruker. Gross, Knaub, Kohr,
Eckels. Liebau, Malonc, Fletcher. Sea-
grist.

Conductor up: Gantt.
! Brakemen up: Troy. Fleck. Myers,
I Kieffer, Baker. Schoffstall, Strauser, |
Frank, Statnbaugh. Spahr. Bell. Stahl, ,
Roller. Reese, Bolan, Kerwln. Putt, i
Thornton, Klick.

Yard t rfwii?
Engineers for 24. 32, 32.
Firemen for second 8. fourth 8. 16.

20. third 22, second 24, 26, 32.
Engineers up: F. T. Snyder, Pelton,

l Shaver. I.andis, Hoyler, Beck. Harter.
I Biever, Malaby, Rodgers, J. R. Snyder,
I Loy.
! Firemen up: Klearner, Crawford, To-
I land, Boyer, Hamilton, J. R. Miller, R.

B. Miller, Riffert, McDermott, McCart-
' ned, Pensyl.

EVOI.t SID K

1 Philadelphia Division ?23l orew first
| to go after 3:45 p. m.: 231), 222, 224, 21t>,

202.
? Engineer for 239.
i Firemen for 239. 210, 202.

Conductor for 39.
Flagmen for 24. 31.
Brajcemen for 2 (two), 22. 24.
Conductors up: Dewees. Ix-ayman.
Brakemen up: Funk. Martz, Coder.

Wlntermyer, Deets. Brenner. Taylor,
Vandllng, Wilson. Essig.

Middle Division?lo2 > rew first to go

after 2:45 p. tn.: 109, 256. 110, 232. 223,
234.

Fireman for 102.
Yard C rews?To go after 4 p. m.: j
Engineers for first 124. 128. 130, third'-

I 124. second 102, third 102.
Fireknen for second 108, 112. 122. 130. |
Engineers up: Rider, Boyer, Pass- |

more, Anthony. Nueinyer, Stees. Miller. ,
Firemen up: Uddlck. Barnhart. Hug- <

gins. Clark. Kawel, Potter.

THE READING
Ilarrlnl)urK Division? lß crew first to j

go after 4p. m.: 17,'14. 23, t, 16, 22, 2. '
East-bound?69 rrew first to go after

8:15 p. m.: 70. ?

Firemen for 69, 70.
Conductors for 22. 2.
Brakemen for 6. 9 7ti, 7. 23.
Engineers nu: \u25a0 Morrison, Merkle, )

Don't ,
j

Worry
your digestive

troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or constipation,

j The depression that induces
! worry is probably due to a
I disordered liver, anyway. !

Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate I
the bile, gently stimulate !
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong :

Barnliart, Martin.
Firemen up: Orumbine. Longneeker,

Boyer, Barr.
Conductor up: Patton.
firakenien up: Mumnin, Duncan,

Hamm, Miles, Minnick. Machamer, Ira-
nian, Dahr, Muminert.

EXTF.ND "CLGEAX-UP"
Clean-up week will be extended

juntil Saturday, November 27, It was
| announced to-day by Dr. J. M. J.

j Rauniek. city health offlcor. Owing

I to the big increase in the amounts of

J rubbish and refuse being collected, the

l cleaners have not been able to keep

I up with the schedule and it was de-

NOVEMBER 18. 1915.

Who Pays The Freight?
Being Articie No. 2

on the subject of
Jitney Regulation

This company is required to pay family on jitney-crowded thorough-
to the city as tax. three cents out of fares?-
every dollar it earns. q Wiping out one fire company?-
*l During the year ended April perhaps the one nearest your
Ist, 1915, that tax amounted to home?-
-523,780.92. |J Increasing the mercantile license
tj Reduced receipts, due to the jit- P each local merchant
ney industry, will cut down materi- qor the imposition of additionalally the amount of tax to be paid by taxes upon the individual-this company for the calendar year.
__ , _ .

. . . *1 In any one or more of these ways,
CJ And the question naturally arises , the loss could be made up.
"How will the city overcome this
loss in revenue?" But, in either case, who pays the

freight?
tj A portion of it, of course, will be ~T , , ... ,

made up by the $5.00 license fees J" If, however, the jitney, whose es-
paid by jitnev operators? timated earnings are $lO per day

were required, (as is this company)
<1 But how about the balance? to pay to the city three cents out of

each dollar earned, there would be
<1 Well, two or three policemen less no freight to pay.
to safeguard your property?

Tomorrow, we 11 switch the light
CJ Two or three traffic officers less to and view the matter from a different
safeguard the life and limb of your angle.

Harrisburg Railways Company.
Copyright, Fedaral Advertising Agency, Harrisburg, l'a.

'

cided to-day to extend the clean-up
over three weeks.

BUFFAIiO WHO POSED DIES
New York. Nov. 18. Rlack Din-

tuond. the leader of the bison herd In
the Central Park zoo for twenty year.--,
was killed yesterday. Black Diamond,
or Toby, as he was affectionately called
by keepers and public, was the larses.
bison in captivity, and his likeness
was widely known, for he was the
model of the bufTalo on the United
Slates Treasury JlO bills and more
recently on the new "buffalo nickel."
Black Diamond was also the model
that Augustus St. Gaudens used in his
famous group depicting America.

Have

Headache
It the y[' jjtI|lW%ff gL p^l
liver reHr<ts its disorder f^
head; the sho Wed stoma -h \u25a0 I I '\u25a0
nerves eleUr'<v the brain I l| I I
with pain, ire* the liver B
and t!»e head i* cured. JHk

One dose will relieve the worst case
of sick headache over night?perseverance in their
use will remove the cause and give entire freedom
from this distressing ailment. Schenck's Mandrake
Pills are constructive tonic, so strengthening, reviving,
comforting stomach, liver, bowels, that these organs are freed from
tendency to disorder. Wholly vegetable; absolutely harmless,
they form no habit.

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED

PROVED FOR MERIT BY 80 YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

PR. J. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia

Christmas Cards
-

Attractive Designs
Beautifully Executed.

-
1

For those seeking an individual greeting

card for Christmas, there is on sale here a
most handsome assortment which is most

attractive, both in design and treatment,
j x

Call at this office or phone us. A representa-

tive will call, at your convenience.

I The Telegraph Printing Co.
Bell 110(1 T'nlted SOS

I ' ;

9


